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Tennessee Folk 
Fantasy To Hit 
T roub Theater 
On December 1 

Lanich Calls for 
uDark of the Moon" 
Tryouts This Week 
·Dark or the Moon," a folk fan

ta!ly, has been selected as the nrs~ 
Troubadour production of the 
year. Jack Lanlch. faculty dra
matics director. announced to
day. 

Tbe play was written by Howard 
Richardson and WUliam Berney, 
and had a successful run on 
Broadway in 1945. 

Wllh the a.cUon of the story 
laking place in lhe mountains of 
Tennessee. the play Incorporates 
the use of a la1·ge cast of over 20 
people. 

Due to the sl1,e of the cast. Lan
lch pointed out ~at there wlll be 
a great need for both male and 
female talent. and urged tho.t any
one Interested ln t.aking part In 
the production. women especially, 
attend lhe tryouts tonight and 
tomorrow. Also the upperclassmen 
who haven't acl.ed before but 
would like to are cordially Invited. 

Tryouts f or parts In " Dark of 
the 1\foon'' w!U be h eld a t 8 o'clock 
ln the Troubadour theatre both 
tonlcbt. and tomorrow nlcht. 

Besldes actors and actresses. 
there is o.lso a &reat. need tor peo
ple t.o take part in the singing and 
dancing part or the production. 
For this reason. Lanlch also urged 
that those Interested in this type 
or entertainment. appear at the 
tryouts. There Is special need for 
guitar. accottiian, and fiddle play
ers ln the script. 

Commenting further on the pos
sibilities of any one Interested at 
all In theatel' work. Lo.nlch ad
ded that due to the fact that there 
are seven dll!erent sets used in the 
play, There wUI be the need for 
a larger stage crew than ever be
fore in the history or the troubs. 

The organization plans t.o stage 
the production around the first 
or December. and ft. wlll be cov
ered by the campus tax. 

Proceeds of W eekend 
Go To Memorial Fund 
On Saturday November 6 from 

8:00 until 12:00 the White Friars 
WlU again hold a Cabaret Dance 
In lhe Lynchburg Armory. The 
dance ls sponsored for the Stu
dent War Memorial Scholarship 
fund, a scholarship set up by this 
commJttee as a living memorial 
t.o those who died in the war. The 
goal. towards which the proceeds 
of this dance will go Is $10,000. 
On this $10.000 and Its Interest a 
boy may be matriculated through 
school each year. 

Music for the dance will be 
furnished by the flfleen plece or
chestra o! the VMI Connnanders. 
The price of tickets are $2.00 a 
couple and $1.50 stag. 

The conuruttees. made up of 
White Friar members. are as fol
lows: Qi!rry Stephens. chairman. 
OSsie Osborne. publicitY; Dick 
Hynson. tickets: Jack Lethbridge, 
set-upS: Gus Fritcbie and Bruce 
West. decorations. 

Everyone who attended last 
year's dance agreed that it "'as a 
huge success, spokesmen for the 
club indicated. and this year the 
White Friars are confident of a 
bigger and better party. 

~13' Club Show 
Stars 13 Juniors 

Pledge Period Ends 
At Homecoming Game 
The Silly Season was inaugu-

ra.ted on the campus yesterday 
when thirteen "13" Club pledges 
began their annual pre-Homecom-
ing shenanigans. 

Leyburn To A ddress CC For 13 days, they'll bow and 
scrape to upperclass members. No 

The Christian Council opens Its doubt. they'll clean out the VMI 
year of Christian work this stables and have that classic bat
Thursday night at 7:30 in the Ue next. to the Corner Store. The 
Student Union. pledge periOd will end with the 

Dean Leybum will give the op- Homecoming football game on 
ening talk, "The Conscience of October 16. 
Washington and Lee Students." The new pledges are:.Hap Ham
Prior to this, lhere wUJ be a short el. Jack McCormack, Gus Frltchle. 
business meeting, durlng which Gerry Stephen!, Bob Williams, 
plans for ~Is year will be reported Roy Hoffman. sam Engels. J im 
on by various committees. All stu- Cantrell, Rody DavQ:nport. Bob 
dents Interested In any t,ype of Goodman, Tom Prltchartt, Bernie 
Christian work are urged to at- Talley and Tommy Tongue. 
tend. says Tom Schneider, pub- The "13" Club Is compOSed of 
_u_ci_t.y_d_lr_e_ct_o_r_r_o_r_t._h_e_g_r_ou_p_. __ students from the 13 oldest rra

White Friars To Pledge 
Two sophomores from each so

cial fraternity on the campus will 
be pledged by the White Friars 
Thursday night at 7:30 in the 
Student Union. 

temlt!es on the campus. This year, 
however, ATO did not appoint. a 
member to lhe club: Beta, ~e 
school's oldest fraternity, was 
therefore allowed to appoint two 
members. 

Ralph Andrews, PbJ Gam, Is 
presldent. 

.. , 
Face Lifting Job on Collegian 
Goes into Effect at Homecoming 
By WALT LITTLE kept predominantly humorous In 

With a new format and o. pho- nature this year as In the past. 
t.ographlc cover, Lhe t\rst issue of Accordmgly, the first Issue will 
The Southern Coll~an under the print the Wahoo drawing that 
editorship of Sandy Richardson recently won The Southern Col
will appear at Homecoming. legion sponsored "How Gross Is 

Leonard Wild and Joe Moffatt Your Wahoo?'' contest. 
are the magazine's assistant edl- Richardson also announced that 
tors. Leonard Wild is well known an informal party series Col' the 
on the campus for his work with magn2lne's staff members will 
the Troubadours as actor and di- be lnagurated this year. A staff 
r·ector. Joe Moffatt. a Junior. Is party will be held after each Is
a leader In the NFO. J sue of The Southern CoUe(lan Is 

The Homecoming Issue of the Is publlshed. 
Col&eclan In keeping wtth the Two Junior editors will be ap
spirit or the football weekend, pointed this year after the sec
will feature a picture story on an ond t.c;.~e of the magazmc. These
all-time W. and L. eleven. Fen- editorships are to be used as train
lured along with the mythical lng grounds for future senior edt
squad will be one or this year's tors. and will be tuled from tht> 
players whose picture wlll be on freshman and sophomore statr 
the cover. members. 
Be~ldes the emphasis on foot- Secondary editors of this year's 

ball. the magazine will carry a Southern Colle&ian Include Bill 
thumbnail ketch of Jabo, a fa- Clements as sports editor. How
mlllar local personage. ard Bratches and John Chapman 

Editor Sandy Richardson in- as art editors. and Dan Pinck as 
ststs that the magatlne will be feature editor. 

• 
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The Republicans and Democrats 
aren't makina blr news on the 
campus this week like the States' 
Righters. but one of the student 
group Is plannlna to actively sup
port. a local candidate In the forth
coming congressional elections. 

Here's a candid sketch of the 
campus POlitical scene by an ob
Jecllve Rin&'-tum Phi reporter: 

Democrats Sllent 
Things are quiet. among ~e 

Young Democrats. When asked 
to comment on the counter-acUon 
planned against. the rebel States' 
Righters. Dick McMurran, club 
S<'Cretal'y, said only-''no com
ment unlit a1·ound November 3." 

Republicans Stirring 
There Is much action along lhe 

Young Republican front. however. 
Mr. Jessie Hudson. district chair
man of the VIrginia Young Re
publican Club. addressed the local 
club members at an orranlzatonal 
mt>etng recently He oulllned the 
club's goals. most or them con
cemlna November elections. 

Ben Brown, was elected to head 
the Young Republicans tor the 
coming year. Other officers elect
ed were Dick Turrell and Frank 
Love, vice-president and secre
tary. respecll vely. 

Brown announced after the 
the meeting that Is was decided to 
give active support. to Steve Tim
berlake, seventh district candi
date for Congress. The Idea is to 
give the club some practical ex
perience In 1·unnlng a political 
campaign. He added ~at meetings 
will be held every Tuesday at. 7:00 
p.m. In the Student Union Build
ing. 

At present. no organization of 
the supporters of Henry Wallace 
and his Progressive Party has been 
reported here. 

Keg of Beer Offered 
For Most Pictures 
A keg of beer will go to the rra

t.ernlty having the largest. per
centage o! men pictured In The 
~yx, Judge Leedy said 

With the noble goal or a keg or 
beer ahead of them all the fl·a
ternlties are expected to be ln 
there mugging before the camera. 
The tlrst ten fralemltles to leap 
Into the battle for this valuable 
prize this week are Beta. Theta Pl. 
Zeta Beta Tau, Phi Delta Theta. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Phi Epsilon 
Pt. Delta Tau Delta, Kappa Alpha. 
Phi Kappa Sigma, Phi Gamma 
Delta and Phi Kappa Psi. All 
these frat.ermtles start. having 
their pictures taken bet)\·een Oc
tober 4 and 9. 

GOV. T HUDIOND 

The Law School mo.y sign up H• R eals 
to be photographed when they mton ev 
register on the 18, 19 and 20 of 
OCtober. T 0 dl• 

If the entire student body tumed est ea me 
out to have their plct.ures taken. I 
Washington and Lee could boast 
of having an Imposing yearbook. 
Judge Leedy said. The ambition 
of every college yearbook. he ad
ded, is to get the pictures or ev
ery member of their student. body. 
Whether this has ever happened 
or not be failed to say, but this 
year T he Calyx wUI make a stab 
at that distant goal. 

V A Clears I tlSr4rance Mess 
J . G. Woodson. local VA Gui

dance officer, would like to clear 

Rowe New Assistant 
In Placement Service 
Registration deadllne for seniors 

who plan to take the Graduate 
Record tests administered by the 
Counseling and Placement Service 
is noon on October 7. Those Inter
ested In taking the tests, which 
are required by many graduate 
!'chools. are urged to see Dr. W. 
1\f. Hinton at Newcomb 22 before 
that date. 

Bulletin Service 
up doubts about veterans' Insur- The Counseling and Placement 
ance Amendment 838. A medical Sel vice. headed by Dr. Hinton. 
exam is necessary to reinstate a has offices on the second floor or 

Ph. Bet K poUcy after the due date or the Newcomb hall. A special bulletin 
1 a appa fourth unpaid premium, a non- board tor the Service has been 

medical comparative health state- placed on the second floor and 

To Pl.Ck Se • ment is all that's required. This features the latest bulletins from fl10rS applies only to policies Issued be- that. office. This service. as Its 

Dr. Crenshaw Announces 
New Tapping Policy 

fore J anuary 1, 1948. Delay In pro- name Implies. offers counsel to 
cessl.ng reinstatement forms has students about personal problems 
been encountered because all and helps them to secure positions 
questions are not being answered. In the business world after grad
Signatures are Important, Mr. uallon. 

Several outstanding Washing- Woodson indicated. Mr. Fred Rowe, who did part 
ton and Lee seniors will be elected lime work tor the Service last 
to membership in Phi Beta. Kappa, Mr. Woodson also called ntten-i year. will assist Dr. Hinton on a 
at a meeting Thursday afternoon. ton to the vocational aptitude full time basis this term. 
Dr. Olinger Crenshaw, president tests being given free to vets, and 
of the local chapter, said today. especially a new Personnl coun- 1n connection with lhe place-

The w. and L. chapter, Gamma seling Service. This new servtcc mcnt of students, Unlverslty cata
of VIrginia, t.s setting a precedent consists ot a trained counselor to logucs and reports concerning the 
by having two "tappings" this discuss any personal or scholas- students. will be mailed to over 
year. The practice. however. bas tic problems. He emphaslzes that three hundred firms wbJch have 
been followed by many Eastern this sen-ice is In strict. confidence shown lntet•est in employing 
schools or electing outstanding and Is not connected with the Washington and Lee graduates. 
Juniors. as well as Seniors. to Medical Service or other branches Last year the Service was in con
mt'mbershlp In the honorary scho- which have already been estab- tact wHh 106 firms whose repre
lastlc fraternity, llshed. For Information concem- sentatlves conducted 264 inter-

Students selected this week w111 lng any VA service. students can views with students. Incomplete 
be chosen on their 3-year records go to the Veterans' Admlnlstra- figures . how that 23 graduates 
at the University. Another election tlon office 1n lhe basement of the were employed througb tbJs ser

The Troubs Need 
YOU! 

Pare I, column 1 

1\iumber 4 

J . Strom Thurmond. States· 
Rights presidential candidate and 
current governor or South Caro
lina. will speak to w and L. stu
dents Thursday morning, October 
7. at 11 15 in Doremus Gymnasi
um. 

The appearance. announcl'd by 
local States' RIWhts Party chair
man Warren Men ln. will mark 
the second or five cnnwalgn 
speeches planned by thr Dixie
crats In VIrginia . Artlvlnti from 
Roanoke. the White llou~e hope
ful will visit Charlotlcsvllle and 
Richmond after his Lexington ap
pearance 

Introduction by Gaines 
According to Merrln. tent.atlve 

plans call for Dr. Gaines to mtro
duce Gov. Thurmond . Although 
not a university assembly, all stu
dents will be excused from cla&<.es 
to attend. 

State DIXIecrat chairman Frank 
Burton. a w and L. alumnus. and 
Senator Rlche~n will accompan~· 
Tbunnond on his "northern" trip 
Into Vtrainla. Immediately follow
Ing his appearance here. Gov 
Thurmond and other fUCsts wlll 
be honored at a. luncheon by the 
Lexington States' Rights Club. 
Merrin stated that the club has 
65 members. 

Keynote In Richmond 
The keynote spel'ch In VIrginia 

of the States' Rights candidate Is 
scheduled for Richmond at the 
Atlantic States Rural Exposition 
on October 8. Merrin announced 
that the Executive Committee of 
the local club plans to attend. 

Thurmond's local appearance 
will mark the fir:.t Ume that a 
presidential candidate has given 
a campaiin speech especially for 
w. and L students 

In a per~nal Intel vie\\. Merrin 
estimated that 25 per cent of the 
Virginia voters now stand behind 
the Thurmond-Wright ticket. Be 
added that his organization plans 
active support for the nominees 
of the DemocraUc Party in local 
elections, and that the w. and L. 
club plans to work In co-operation 
with the VM.I States' Rights Club. 

Enthusiasm ln lhe local camp 
of the Birmingham-born Slates' 
Rights Par·y Is lncrea~lng steadily 
according to Menln. He esllmat.es 
that the club's membership will 
double and possibly triple before 
the November elections. Even the 
figure 65 lndlcat.es startling 
growth over the 18 that showed 
up for last. week's meeting. 

at present. the contacts made by 
the Counseling and Placement 
Service open broader fields tot 
graduates and should al!\0 prove 
useful when Jobs are not. so plenof membel'li will also be held at the McCormick Library, or telephone vice 

end of the school year. 15. While the Job market is good I tlful. 
Officers of the local chapter ----- ---- - ------- -

besides Dr Crenshaw are: Dr. M. W • S H• • p d • H. • R k 
0. Phillips, vice-president and rtter eeS 1St0r1C ara e In JStOrlC 0an0 e 
Dr. K P Stevens. secretary. 

Law Test May Be Given 
Here, Dean Announces 

If there are as many as ten stu
dents, who wtsh to take a Law 
School Admission Test. the test 
will be gh•en In Lexington on No
vember 13. according to an an
nouncement from the Dean's of
nee. It the tests are not given here, 
they will be given In Richmond 
or Charlottesville. 

Fou1 wt>eks' notice to the Edu
cational Testing Service is neces
llary to arrange for the examina
tion~ to be given here. Therefore, 
any men interested In taking the 
test. In Lexington are asked to re
port to th Dean's office at 2:00 
p m. on Wednesday, October 6. 
In order that a check may be made 
as to whether the required num
ber of applicants will be available. 

Gilliam said many Institutions 
now require applications to take 
this test. 

And Gets Wonderful View of Historic Flour Sign 
By BOB ITUNTLEY 

'Twas a mUd fall evening Jn 
hiStoric old Roanoke In the heart 
or historic old Virgmla. In the 
heart. of the historic Old South 
IB e an - 2 5 Sl. Multitudinous 
throngs of expectant humanity 
milled up and down Lhl' quaint 
stree~. waJtlntz expectanlly !or 
the great event. Courteou!l, so
briety-loving W. and L. GenUe
men formed a conlrMl with slov
enly Wahoos. some of which had 
undoubtedly been consuming co
pious quantities of lnnebrlating 
Intoxicant .and In public! How
ever, due to the efficient organi
zation of the Roanoke SS lbe
cause of v.hlch even the telephone 
wires are being forced under
ground> the great maJority of 
these unseemly persons were now 
to be found safely behind bnrs .. . 
or one sorL or another 

Suddenly one became aware of 

tht> steady lhl'obbing or a ~ous- Revolution and the Spirit of '76 
and druiDS 1 more or less>. The IBolLied In Bond and guaranteed 
VPI band. since It had had lltlle to be eight years old I. Following 
to do that afternoon, led off the In the proper order came all the 
aggregation. playing such stir- major skirmishes up through 
ring numbers as "Who Threw World Wnr II. By an oplomlstlc 
The Whiskey In The Wahoo" and oversight., World war rn was lll
'Life Gets Tedious. Don't. It?" eluded out. Interspersed at. time-

Hen.> Comes Uncle Sam ly lntevals were numerous bands, 
Following closely 011 their heels all of which had good dmm-beat

was none other than the good ers. but none of whkh had any
Uncle himReU. who. by special· body who could or would play 
permission, had taken time off anything besides a cow's hide. 
from signing greeting cards to All In aU lt was Indeed a sUr
certain lucls:y members of the rmg and noble prc. t>ntallon. The 
male populous t.o appear in the rutterJ; were 8\\'nsh with tears or 
rerlew. which, If you are still pride !rom the e)e:. of the stu
with me. was supposed to depict dent body. The spirits or the crowd 
the pa.;t result of the aforemen- were hl!lh. cbelng In prrfect har
ttoncd g1 eetlng cards, namely the mony w1th the rest of the crowd>, 
fPven v.·ars from 1776 to 1946 as they filed away to the :;tadl
through all of which turbulence urn ... which , Incidentally, boasts 
dear old peace-loving w. and L. an excellent. \'lew or the l\Itlro
has had Its unruffled existence. polltan Urht White Flour s1gn ... 

Thn first float depleted the to watch nn eighth war. 
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IDI1r iittg-tum JlTi ~The Swing' Has 
Colorful ~ast f'oundt'd In 1897 

Publish d c\cn· Tucsdn)' nnd Friday of the col
lc c )C:Ir. Editorial and Bush1 Offices: Student. 
Union. Mall Add~: Box 899. Printed at the Jour
nnlign Lnbornton Pre of W hlngton and Lee 
UnhersltY, Lexington, Virslnln. 

Ente red ns second-class matlcr September 1!0, 
1046, nt the Po t Offit'C at LcJi.mgton Virginia. un
der the net of March 3, 1879. 

Nntwnnl AdvNtismg Rcpllscnlativc: 
tlonnl Advcrtl lng Service. Inc., 420 
A\'CllUC, N v. York, New York. 

Subscription, 3.75 a ~ear, payable ln 
AdHrtlslng mtes Oil l'CQ\ICSl. 

The Na
Mndtson 

Amusements Editor . . .. •••.•.... ..• ..• Dan Plnck 
Copy Editor ..................... Dick Hubbard 
A<herUslng MIUlagers .... Bill Wallls, Jim OtUgnon 
Circulation Mauagers ....... Don Albin. Voss Neal 
Office Mnn~er ....••...•.... .. . Dick Schomstem 

JUportfrs 
Doug Hayne . J1m Hoofnaale, Walt Little. John 
Motl·men, Dick O'Keefe, Bob PILtman. George 

Rowell, Tom Winborne, Ed Galnl's 

Written in '10; Many 
Schools Claim It 
FootbiiH aoOn and "The Wash

mgton nnd Lee Swlna" have Ju. L 
about bl'come 6rnonomous. 

In a story In the feature sec
tion o! Sundny's Richmond TI~
Db,pal<'h, Fl'anccs Boshall gives a 

Busine tarr hl tory or the college song that 
Busin~ Starr has be<'n adopted by over 50 col-

A! Warner, Chari('.) Hutzler, Joe Mendebon, Walter leges and hundreds of hfgh schools 
Maytham, A R. Bod,.n. John Conant . all o\er the country. 

Editor-in-Chief. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ou.le Osborne 
BU51nc .Manager ..•.. . ............ Bob Wilham. 
Mnnnnlng Ed1tor. . . . ........... Jock Morr'..son 

ports &all 

A t.nnt Sports Editor . ... John Boardman 
Art Hollins, Jtm O'Keefe. T.,'(! Loneflan. Ed Betlln, 

Bob Kramer 

''The Swing" WILl. v.Titten ln 
1910 and hllli since been claimed 
b~' the Unlver:-ltles of Alabama. 
Anzona, Florida. and Tulane. In 
1930. Alabama's band played It 

Buck Bouldin, NFU PresJdent ~nd Soclal Director 

Ncv.·s Editor... . .......... . .. . . . . •. . Abe Jones 
SJ:orts Editor .......... . .....•...... BtU Cl ments 

at o. football ~rame as "The Ala
bama Swing.'' Rudy Vallee also 

NFU Party Slated for Wed. Night 
LET'S FACE REALITY 

A., the ~chool }·car tnovrs on out of its em· 
brvo stat\', more and more uncomplimentary 
opinions arc being h<.'ard throughout the cam· 
pus :tbouc the A.,~imilation Commince, its ac

tions, and cspcciall}' its rules. 
After just cwo meetings, countless students 

h:t• c ll·cn brought before the Commictce for 
violations. and almost wnhour exception these 
indiviJuals have been gu1hy of either nor 
wc:uing freshmen cnps or else not speaking. 

ing che first semester, and this pol1cy is vig· sang lt. over the air that year as 
"The Tulane Swing." In 1932, Tu

orously enforced. That is not the way we run lane played It as "The Tulane 
things at W. and L., however, and we should Swing'' at the Ro:.e Bowl game. 
certainly be proud to speak to any and all peo- Thornton W. Allen investigated 
pie we may meet, etcher on the campus or in copyright lnfrlnl{ement in 1924, 

· din d ' . 1 but found no willful nolatlons. He 
tow!'· m uphol g our tra mon. nnall~· v.rote Tulane and Aiabama 

n our campus, a body of six men has a couple ol songs so they would 
been set up to deal wtth the unenviable duty quit uSJnl!' '"The Swtng." 
of assimilanon aa.d the men who serve on John W Davis, '92, used "The 

. • . . Swing" as hls campaign song 
elm comrntttee are domg che1r JOb for us, the when he ran for the presidency in 
studenrs of Washington and Lee, and not for 1924 against. Calvln Coolidge. Da-
cheir own sansfacrion. !Continued on paa-e four) 

Announcements made lhls week 
by Buck Bouldin, president of 
NFU, set forth in detaU the ini
tial acllv1Ues of the group tor the 
fot thcoming year. Wednesday 
night at 8 :00 p.m there wUl be a 
party tor nll non-fraternity men 
at the Student Union. The pro
gtam will be handled by Al Hoe
ser, and In addttion to the en
tertainment, which wiU be the 
main feature of the evenJ.ng, there 
will be some Important business 
discussions. 

Th.e Vlce-Plesldent of NFU will 
be elected at th.la time and the 
political policy tor the forthcom-

Ina year determined. It. ls hoped 
that several members of the fac
ulty w11J be present to see the 
aroup off to a start. and to an
nounce the faculty's policy to
wards the NFO for this year. On 
Wednesday night a step which 
Is considered to be one of the 
most Important ever taken by the 
faculty In regard to the NFU wW 
be disclosed. 

An attempt has been made t.o 
notify each member either by 
POStcard or personal contact. and 
Bouldin strongly urged that all 
non-fraternity men attend this 
Important event. The latc:;t excuse of the :tvNage f rcshman 

for not \H'aring a cap is that the Co-op i:o out 
of them. True ru. this is, it h:udl}' seems logical 
that sudd<.'nh.· such a vast number of men 
h;wc "lo:;t' ' c'hcir caps. and without using too 
much im:tgination one might almost believe 
rhat mnnv overl>•-wisc frrshmc n are taking 
ad\antngc of rhe struadon. 

The ocher night when the cha1rman of this -----------------------

As r"gards speaking. the attitude of the 
Student Body ~ what could easily be rermcd 
dcplorabl{'. Both freshmen and upperclass
men :uc <.'qually at fault in this matter, and if 
C\'Cr)' man who failed to spe:tk on the campus 
werc r<.'ported, the Assimilation Committee 
\\oul I probably have to tn<.'Ct (.'very night of 
the wc.·k to handle the large numbe rs. 

At PC'nn State, there is a rule that no fresh· 
man may speak to a girl on the campus dur-

commlltee, 8111 Hamilton, spoke to the fresh- BRAIN FOOD 
m:m co renew his plea for followmg the rules, 
several men were heard to h1ss htm from the 
audience. As1de from being ungentlemanly, 
this is definitely not the correct amtude. 

If chere is any man who does not believe 
in all of rhe assimilation rules, we can only say 
ro him that he has come to the wrong school, 
for they arc a basic part of our tradition. 

I t's about time we stopped pitting ourselves 
en masse against the six men on the Assimi· 
bcion Committee. Instead, let's face reality 
and get behind them one-hundred per cent, 
both in following the rules and m reporting 
any and all men who are ignorant enough to 
disobey them.-J .P.F. 

What better way could there be 
tO start a renewal of Bralntood 
this tall than a few words on those 
two colorful LeXingtonltes "Doc" 
(a friendly, nonsensical nickname 
not. meant to offend the medical 
profession l Boyd and Buddy <U. 
s. Mule> Draver. 

All except. very Innocent Fresh
men know that. Doc Boyd be
~ldes beln!f the school's trainer tor 
every sport from chess to foot
ball. is quit.e a colorful character. 
So, it. was with g-reat lnlerest that 
we looked forward to seeing what 
quirks of rate had ensnared Doc 
dul"ing the long summer when we 
couldn't keep an eye on him. 

• e e 

so many words that he was now 
above a..~oclating with common 
gootbalJ players, but we got the 
general Idea. 

e by Brian Bell 
Deaver's unlm.ltable manner
cllfarette In hand, minimum of ef
fort, and 60-200 visJon. 

Yes, though Doc Boyd's head 
was turned by the acquisition ol 
a big, shiny llmouslne, u.s. Mule 
was sUll one of us commoners, still 
blind as ever. still as unpopular 
with the fans, still toUng mn.U, 
and above all still smokJng In the 
baselines. Good old U. S . Mule! 

The Strange Case of Charlie Harrington 

Imagli1e the shock getting back 
lo Lexington and finding Doc, 
excuse U!l, Bcvle Lee Boyd, had 
gone high hat and was not the 
lovable old rustle we had left. 
No. Boyd had purchased a big 
shmy black Buick and could onlY 
~ seen by appointment. 

Greatly saddened, we consulted 
summer school Inhabitants about 
this change ln our happy go lucky 
companion of yesteryears. We 
were shocked to find t.hat even 
his former daUy routine of balm 
and whirl pool had been changed. 
During summer days we found hls 
schedule read lUte thts: rise: 11. 
11-11:30, breaklast and read Wall 
Street Journal. 11 :30-1 :30, poUsh 
car. 1:30-2. lunch and read stock 
reporr..s. 2-4, long dlive In country. 
4-6. remove dust from car and 
poUsh.. 6-6 :30. dinner a.nd read 
MedJcal Journal. 7-11, drive to 
Roanoke for conference on Medi
cal problems with Roanoke hos
pital staff. 11-1. palish car. 

Th.lngs were a lltlle strained 
between the ball players and DR. 
Bevle Lee Boyd at the nrst or the 
season; it. was dJtllcult adjusting 
to the new aristocratic Boyd. How
ever. things have begun to loosen 
up. Boyd has condenscended to 
put on blisterlng balms and to pre
scribe the whirl pool for broken 
noses as of yore. Gradually W1-
der the wooing of the Cootbn.ll 
team the Doc has lapsed into his 
old sell, but the strain or dtgntfted 
forbearance lurks Just under the 
surface of his patient smUe. Yes. 
the Doc bas relaxed a little and 
ls getting more Uke normal, but. 
he sUU has a long way to go. 

lh JOE MOFFATT 
Mr. Oute Osbome. and Mr. 

Daniel Pmc-k, local nev::.paper 
magnates are lndred deSPerate 
young ~;entlrmen. They must be. 
sine• onc-e n \\ · ek they allow yours 
trul~· to \\Tile a rew thousand 
wo ds on un:v chosen subject or 
curtrnt lntrl'est to lhe student 
bodv. Naturally, that allows n 
CH'Ilt deal of leeway In what Lo 
\\rite on. or course. Wahoos of
frr perhap~ the grPatest chance 
for a btt of lma~natlve wnung. 
However. much to the relfef or any 
re-aders that we may possc5s. this 
week's column will not deal wtth 
the Wahooid type of Individual. 
There s a more pre~sing cau~e to 
b<> de.1lt with. and In weeks Lo 
come lL Is the Charley Harring
ton Ca!'lr. 

Bnck In 1945 U1ere was a ser
vtee !ootbo.ll team on the We:.t 
Con ·I known to all Lhe sundry as 
the St. Man'!) Pre-Flight tt'am . 
The renowned story-tell~r and 
famous forecaster of footbu 11 
games, Mr. Arthur IPappy-boy> 
Lewis lnst1 urted Uti:. football team 
tn thr. delicate art or Hard-Knock
Ing. 'l his wa:. a vl'rY good rootbnll 
team. which could Hard-Knock on 
Just nbout cquai terms with nny
onr who was fooh!lh rnou~rh to 
dc!ilrc to participate against them 
On this team was a. Nebraska foot
baller by the name of Charles E. 
Harrington. Now tht aforemen
tioned Mr. Harrington was nol 
or:e of the greatest backs on the 
coast that year But he was young, 
and had already shown ntna:cmg 
dexterity at the art of dodging 
OllPoslng Hl'ad-Knocker:t. Among 
the tt'lllll'men who knew th<>lr 
rootbull, young Charles waR con
siclrrecl to be a very pl"omlslng 
Ind. 

Upon hi.s discharge from the 
Nnvy, Hnrnngton decided to ne
t omp:my his ex-Navy conch East , 
to Wru h.lngton =tnd Lee, where Mr. 
ll'wl.c; had been hired to teach our 
stud• nt:. how to Hard-Knock 
propctly, something whl<.'h lhl'Y 
hart not been uble to do tor ~ome 
yenrs. In tacl. :-ome alumni had 
rathrr 1:olnledly lntlmnlcd t hall 
we wcl'c corrytnc the lt'nn "acn
tlem n" too far by tukmK our 
ln DillWI S OntO the football flt"ld , 
nnd using what. 1s known as the 
"Pntdon-Me Systt>m." a system 
nt \\l11ch our rootballers were UJ>
pnllln ly adept. 

Uo\\ ever. those days arc only 
bitter memories, and the Nebrn ka 
boy, who had played under Art on 
the We t Coast. has been one or 

the: maJor factor!> in the metnmor
phlsts. 

As a frt>l>hman, Mr. H arrington 
v:as a standout on a team that was 
JUSL bet;tnntng to start the long 
trek UP the cleo.t-tom hUl Of 
football r realness. "The Plalns 
mnn" became known among foot
ball followers In the s tate as a 
il<'ltt. runner, and pass-catcher. 
He already possessed lhat. remark
able quality. which few backfield 
men e\·er altaln. of being able to 
dl· appear n ght in front of the 
bt.fuddled e}"e~ of en~'mY tacklers. 
He- was cctoplru;m on a football 
fit>ld. Of coul"lle this caused a good 
deal of consternation among other 
Hard-KnN:king teams In the 
state. since no one likes to be
lle\'e In rrhosts. However; lhe state 
~porls-writers wel'e too busy s lug
ln~t the praises of Jack Cloud. 
William and Mary p1lze package, 
to take too much of an lnt.erest. 
in the fortunes of young Harring
ton. 

Wh<>n the time came to pick an 
All-Slate tE'am for VIrginia col
leges. the Nebraska dodglntt-ar
tlst was placed on the third team 
\\'ilh a finahtv that forecast the 
future clearly. At the end of the 
1947 :;pason. m wh1ch Charlie did 
Ju.l about evenlhlng excrpL hold 
the footbnll yard-markers, he was 
once awain "rewarded" by belng 
plac~d on the rcsen·e list or the 
All-Staters. 

We arc wondetin8 what v.Ul 
happen thiS year. For t.wo easons 
now. Harnngton has been the aen
tlrmnn who alway~> could be count
eel upon. A:-k Vtr&inla. and lhy'U 
n"ree that Hnrrlmtton is hard to 
hold. The Wahoos had qulte an 
un ny of baekftcld talent, but 
wh«'n we played them on lhelr 
home field. last ~cason. the Wa
hoo backfield :.tats had their glory 
F.hattC'ted by the win• Harrington. 
\\ho r.ut on an exhlbtllon of run
ning that VIrginia ~upporters 

Ftlll do not hke to think about. 
It 1s Lrnc that Charley has often 
hit the head-lines In the state's 
po.pets. but It Is nlso true that he 
has never gotten the reeolilnltlon 
which he de~erves. 

'rhh YE'nr our team haa one of 
the better bnckllelds In Boyda, 
ll 11, Mlchat>ls and Harrington . 
Tills "dream backfield'' opened 
the sen...c;on agatnst Furman by 
lumbering throughout the entire 

game. £omethlng which 1s Ukely 
to happen to the best. However, 
last Saturday ntght tha~ same 
b.,ckfield cracked the Ohio U. 
line \\ide-open, and put on a ml'r-

clless display of running and pass
Ing throughout the entire second 
half. And who showed. them the 
way? Charles E. Harrington. It 
was Indeed a pleasure to wat.ch 
the rubber-leg(led Nebraskan avoid 
the Ohio outftt, time and again, 
and run ofT long gains. Every stu
dent. 1s proud o! Lhe exhibition 
that the football team put on in 
Roanoke. The Une plar. stood out. 
and the Blue forwards blocked 
with preslclon. 

We manaaed to pry him away 
rrom n talk with Mr. Mattingly 
and Dean G11llam over the rela
tive merits of CadUacs and Buicks 
and got In o. few words w:lth him. 
Doc didn't come out and say In 

Shocked by the change In our 
old friend we rushed t.o find In
formation on Buddy Deaver to 
see If he had gone high hat too. 
We were much relieved to ftnd that 
U.s. Mule spent all summer tot
Ing maJl. Also, in his sPare time, 
we were delighted to find he um
pired Lexington softball games In 

Campus Comment • e e • 

Let us hope fervently that Bud
dy Deaver doesn't buy a Buick. 
I t would be too much to take. 

By Leonard Wild 
We are trying to take credit Potential wheel within a wheel, wore spats. In the melay. After getting out o! 

away from no one. since every Art Hollln'i of I-1\J Briefs, suavely The juke box was playing "The the railroad yards we ftnally made 
boy who played gave all be had to- plunked down Lhe dePOSit money, Pepsi-Cola FUght Song" and we our way back to the Patch. only 
wards winning. RaU1er. we are and took out hls U-Drive-It Ford. made It once around the floor, and a half hour late, to be greeted by 
trying to ftnd out. Just why Har- How could one be a wheel on cam- then Just as our shaking hands the Hlah Command. These girls, 
1ington doesn't really rate with pus without wheels, or better said : were reacHtng out for the refresh- known as trustees, were all at 
the sports-wl'lters. To this col- white sidewalls make the man. lng aid or a short beer, the sweet least seventeen years old and had 
umnlst It Is a lfl'eo.t InJustice to a Ar t. turned to his awed llttle young things chorused that It was been chosen for their sterling 
vetY fine football player, who is group of loyal followers. "And Ume to go home. Regulations. you character and Jrulture judgment. 
as equally capable on the defense I've got. YOU all tlxed up with gor- know. So we were again impaled We qualled before their steely 
as he 1s on offense. It Is high time geous queens at Sweetbrtar, under a few ton ol youna Amerl- glance. 
lhe sports-writing gentry of thls queen", do YOU bear? Queens!" can womanhood on the way back. The girls were herded In at gun 
state forgot Jack Cloud, and con- With a lusty huzzah. we carried Unfortunately the ballgame was point, and after we sincerely ex-
centrated on someone bett.er. Each hlm to the car on our shoulders, lust letting out and we were lost .-. ("onUnaed on par e four) year, Cloud comes up wtth top tor buddJes like this don't grow on ____ _,_ ________ _;_ ________ :..._ ___ _ 
scoring honors. which, o! course. trl'Cs. especially when one has been 
1s very commendable However. on n rock pile all sunmmer. Art 
most. of Cloud's touchdowns are Barry Newberry, Johnny Young, 
sc-ored from one or Lwo yards out. and Dick Burton pUed in and I 
We are tired or reading how the came along as kibitzer. and with 
great cloud "Slammed over the the governor In lhe car stalling on 
goal line from lhe one," when we every hill, we made the Patch in 
ha.ve a boy who can take It the a mere three hours. Then led by 
length of the field for a touch- our hearty commander , we pouned 
down. on the reception desk and de-

Unfortunately, Charley has had manded our queens. 
qwte a !ew of his lon~t runs nulll-~ Above we h"nrd the damty tread 
fled by penalties. and e\'ldently of number 12's, and as they des
thls seems to make the "POrts- cendcd. n cry of terror and sur
wrlttng rraternltl· ove1look him. pri e was torn from our Ups. "Run 
However, it Is t1me that they for the roundhouse. troops!" I 
looked at the ovcl"-all picture, and cried, ''They can't corner us 
realized Harrington's true value the-re!" 
to a team lhat. is on Its way up But wr were brought down by 
that. cleat-torn hill. deft flying tackles. My date was 

PAN Will Meet Wed., 
Elect 1948-49 Officers 

Pi Alpha Nu will hold 1ts first 
meeting of the year at. 5 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon ln the Stu
dent Union. 

All active members nrc urged 
to attend this meeting a~ officers 
for the year will be electt'd. 

It has been announced that. PI 
Alpha Nu will spon~or the Home
coming Dance on October 16. In 
past. years. the dance has been 
:.ponsored by the Monorram Club. 

Dick Yankee. Beta, served as 
pt~ident of the sophomore hon
orary frntemlty du1lng the past 
YE'ar. 

being scouted by Notre Dame. The 
next problem was where to go. 
but. they were Just freshmen, see, 
and didn't know a place to go, see, 
except away from the Pau:h, where 
you :.pend money, see, money. See? 

So the ten ot us pUed in the car 
and we dro\'e. How long we drove 
I $hall nr.\·er know, but as the 
ox:vt:tet1 enve out, I remember see
ing a road sign: "Nome, Alaska, 
20 mllc-.." 

Nntch. all roadhouses were off 
limits and the Bon Ton was too 
fnr. 8!' we now only had an bour 
and a half before curfew, so we 
"hose a quaint little spot about a 
hundt·ed mUea out or Lynchburg. 

The etrls got off of our laps, 
and we v:ere earned In on stretch
et:. It was u IO\'ely spot, an up
holstered sewer where the rata 

' laundry worries got you? Then your home promptly, and re· 
start using the direct conven· turned to your college address. 
lent, personalized laundry If your folks insist on paying 
service offered by RAILWAY all the bills, you con stretch yot:r 
EXPRESS. By personalized serv- cash-on-hond by sending loun-
lce we mean your laundry will dry home "charges collect" and 
be collected by Railway Ex- having it returned with charges 
preu plck·up facilities, sent to prepaid at the olher end. 

No extra cflaree f•r plck·UJI and delivery In all citiM 
•nd town•. Valuation froe up to 

''"" 
It\ II~\\ ·~\,. ~~C'~~:',, J~:x J>J~ E S S 

'•""' '-.. l,l. 
NATION ·WIOI RAil· AIR SIRIIICf 
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Blue Eleven Triumps Over Ohio University 13-0 
Harrington's Runs, Lukens' Snags ·~::.=:=========::::r:t::.z:::::::::====::::;::;;:cc:~=; 

Generals Miss 
Fall Workouts 

Soccermen Dow11 U. l' a.; 
Sbahnerdine Scores Tally 
I" Wild Defensille Battle 

Featured in Second Half Drive 
Bounclna back from a totally 

dlsheartentng season opener. 
wa hinaton and Lee's blue-clad 
Generals produced the winning 
formula in the second half or t.he 
Ohio tllt las~ Saturday nlaht and 
dropped the visitors rrom the 
Buckeye state 13-0. 

n'wasn't untu the second hall 
that the Blue let. • on that they 
tntended w v.in the game. Up un
til that lime that contest had been 
played on fairly even terms. 

The Plainsman. ahas Charlie 
Hartington, started tbe fireworks 
with a sensational tUty-slx yard 
punt return. Takinl the ball on 
hls own forty three, he raced to 
the Ohio three before being 
downed. 

The second touchdown was reg
Istered on a sustained drive ot 
etght.y-slx yards, atded by a pen
alty agalmt. the visitors for hav
ing tv.·elve men on the field. 

With the ball on the three yard 
stripe due to Harrington's run. 
Blue quarterback Ray Leister shot 

Mtchael ' ~.n· ror t.he point went 
wide. 

At the start of the fourth stan
za. Han·lngt.on ran a punt to the 
Blue rourt..t'en. With third down 
and eight yards to go, Mike Boyda, 

11M LUKENS 

whose punting kept the Bobcats 
away from pay dirt all evening, 
dropped a pass into the hands of 
Jim Carpenter on U1e thirty
three. On the following fourth 
down, the Generals were forced to 
kick, but received a t\rst on t he 
twelve man penalty. Harrlnston 

I-M Roundup 
By ART HOLLINS safety by Goodman and n .lx yard 

Intramural football lllth swung tun by Conn<'llY m the third peri
into high gear as or last week with od to complete the scoring. 
the Ph1 Psts, Phi Oams, Slima Rain hancilcnpp\ d the tennis 
Nu:., and Phi Kaps still undefeat- player. In last \loet>k's matches, but 
ed, untied. postponed fit'lil round games mtL'!t 

AILhough tall bas~bnll practice M1uking up thclr second ¥.111 
has been nsh cnnncd for thl year. In a~; many start.~. Wa hlngton 
Conch Cnp'n Dick Smtlh ah"t'ady~ und Lee's socrer c.enm dcfcatt>d 
knows just. about \\hal to ex peel \'lrglnla 1 to 0 on thn l~rrs field 
hom the 1949 edltton of his Gen- Frldnv. The goal was scoted bv 
rnls. Ed Sh lmerdlne v; ilh the help of 
Aud, revlc\\ing the 1 o tcr, Cnp'n 

Dick likes what he sccs-13 re
tut nu~g lettermen. wht('h include 
a full outfield nnd three-fourths 
of his 1948 infield. 

n bc:mUCul pass !rom John Scho
crnficld. In League A. the Phi Psis mauled all be completed by October 5 or 

the PEP'. 33-0 v.ILh Par!Unson both conle tantt.<> muc;~ forfeit. 
and Pete White &etllna the pace The tesulta of the trnnls 
wlule Pht Kaps combmtd four matche~ t-o far .are as follows: 
touchdowns and two safelles to pile Herb Peters, Phi Gam; Abrash. 

1h contest. was a rough-and
tumble nfiatr \\ hich tlnall~ re
sulted In a General, Da\'C Croy
dcr. and a gross Wahoo being re· 
Itt ved of thetr playing duties. The 
gnrne wa a beautlfui exhibition 

rContlnued on pa&"e four) 

up a 31-0 victory over the Lnmbda PEP; Mtles, Phi Delt; Kmnalrd. The conch's picture darkens 
Chts. One of the Phi Pal touch- Pht Dt>lt: Bt 0\\"ll, Dell; Btl-hOP, &>mew hat, I hOUIJh, when the four 
do\\ns was a forty yard gallop Phi P~l : Batton. Sigma Chi: mntnstars or last yrar·s squad, 
made by PatkinSOJl , Gilliam. Phi Delt.: Lethbridge, \\ho won't bt' around lhls spring, 

O
ther aame~ In Leauue A. found Delt; Clouah, SAE; Hutcherson, nre brOUKhL lmo view. That QUal'· i:"=·•:•v·: .. :.·: .. ; .• ; .. : .. H•:··: .. :··: .. ; .. :..;..: .. ; .. :.·!o~ 

.. " '" tel Includes former All-Slatl' ~ ill 
the Kappa SillS and OU's fighting PPhll PK:;I; Dcalln, SAl Ed: and Mahan. cntcher John Mcll, third bal'eman ·? Is your radio or pbonorraph $. 
to a 0-0 tte with the Kappa S!as 11 ap, a KU nc the second "" ••• •. +ot• • d b f f 1 Dick Wot king, and pttchers John gctltng the e.~~e In fin;t downs 5-3. roun \' 01 e ts. -:• on the blink", ' \ 'e'U pu• I' In + ..... IJnon and Nelson Newcomb. y • • Bruce Swain also sparked. the M, Lear. Oclt, won 6-0. 8-0, over ~: l: 
Kappa. Slgs w a 19-8 victory ov<>r Potter, Kappa Slg; Dietrich. Stg- Cap'n Dtck decided against fall ~ h:tr.e tor )OU prompUy and .o-
the PEP:. burlln1 p~es tor all ma Nu. G-1. 6-1 , over Clark. Phi IContinurd on pace four) •lo + 
thae touchdowns Gam : Iler , N'f U, 4-6. 6-4, 6-2. O\'Cr l·r.._..,...,.._..,.._........,::;::;...;p::;;;;~---~ : ::t a rea.,ooable price : 

In League c. J. Ben-y cauvht Holley, Phi. Delt: Reese. Pbt Ps.l, : t 
3 touchdown pass to win for the 7-5. 6-1, O\er Pl~ssly, Sigma Nu : Your Jlair Cut as You Uke U -:- + 
Phi Gams 7-0 O\'er the Sigma Chis Neff:Pht Kap, 6-0. 6-1. over J~n. b h f RADIO HOSPITAL t 
allhough the Slama Chis eeked Delt, Seal, P1KA. 6-1, 6-1. O\er Ideal Bar er S op .,.. + 
out one more first down than. the ~cDonald, Delt; Talley, Kappa First NaUontll Bank Bld,-. ~ 11 N. i\laln t 
winners. The SAE's rou1hL to a Slg, 6-3 6·4· OVCI' Erwin, Delt, 1 -:• ~ 

6-6 Ue ~lli the Phi Oclts and ~~~C~o~n~t~ln~u~~~o~nip~n:r:e~r~~~r~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·:~:~·:~·~~·;~·~)·;:.·~)·:~::.A:··~>ot:··:~·:)':~·~>·~t·~)(~·~~~':'·~)t 
~hen beat the ZBT's 12-o. JlmmY :r 
Oalh\'lln !'parked the SAE's In 
both game:.. 

In the only game played thus 
far In League C the Stgma Nus 
beat the KA'~> 8-0 combmlng a 

then delayed bucked the leftslde ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
to the Ohio forty-seven, and a, 

THIS SPACE RESERVED 

CIIARLIE HARRINGTON 

wt"nt to the th1rty on t.he same 
play a mmute later. Jim Stark, 
Boyda, and again Stark continued 
to the sixteen, before Harrlnston 
talhed on a wide sweep. This time 

• Mlchnels' klck was good. 
The Generals moved Into scor

lna territory two more Urnes dur
Ing the fracas only to be stopped 
on pass Interceptions by Dave 
Wentz both times. Lels~r passed 
to Bell who lateralled back to 

H ubert's Paint Store 
VARNISJJES, ENA.l\IELS, 

WALL PAPER 

Contractor Painting 
and 

W aU Papering 

PHONE48 
19 W. Wasbin&'t.on 

by 

Btlan Bell and Wall Michaels al Wally Oref for thirty-five yards, 
the Une, but raUed to put the ball and anolher pass to "the Brain" 
over. Leister then faked a hand- put the pigskin on the eight, where ·~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
off lo the fullback, swept around the drive was halted by the first r.; McCrum's Fountain 
h1s own right end and landed in Wentz Interception. The Mans-
the comn corner for the score. field. Ohio lad did the same thJng 

after another pa.ss-lnterell com

Brigadiers Trounce 
University of Richmond 
19-0 for Second Win 

bination took the ball to the Ohio 
thirty- four stripe. 

The home club threatened In 
the third period due to some nice 
pitching by Boyda to Jim Lukens 
whose sensational catches had the 

Playing before a crowd of 6,500, crowd on their t eet throughout 

COLLEGE STYLES 
that you can alford 

uits 
Sporkoats 

Topcoats 
Slacks 

J. Ed. Deaver & Son 
South MaJn Street 

For the Friday Issue 

the freshman footballers of Wash- the entire affair. Lukens carried 
lngton and Lee easUy defeated a the ball over, but the play was 
highly regarded freshman team called back because of an offside 
from the University of Richmond penalty. Michaels then t r ied a 
19-0. The game, played under the field goal, but the boot went wide 
lights of Portsmouth Stadium at of the mark . ~==========~~==~:.!=!-~~~,.,.....""':-"~-::::::::::-~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:==:==:==:==:==:=:=:~ 
Portsmouth. Vlrginla, was high-
lighted by the outstanding passing All the action took place In the 
or ou Bocettt from McKeespOrt, second half of the con~t. The 
Pennsylvania. first section went to the Ohioans 

The Brigadiers. their running by a slight edge, and the second 
attack stopped cold In the first quarter to the Generals by the 
period. opened up with a barrage same margin. 
of passes. After a series of short The Stat istics 
passes ho.d broughtt th~ ball fifty Ohio W-L 
yards to Ute Richmond twenty- First Downs . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 14 
five yard line, Bocettl passed to Yds. galned, rushing ..... 64 155 
Tnlbot Trammel for the initial Passes attempted . . . . . 9 18 
touchdown of the game. Rollo Passes completed . . •..... 5 10 
Thompson kicked the extra poJnl. Yds. gained by passes . 53 156 

As the third period was about Passes Intercepted 
to end. the frosh set up the sec- lopp. passes> . . . . . . 2 
ond touchdown. and on the ftrst Runbacks of Intercepted 
play In the fourth quarter VInce passes .............. 25 
Pisano circled left end for the Yds. Punting 

0 

0 

second Washington and Lee score. I from scrimmage> .. 38.5 32.1 
A few minutes later Richmond Kick returns 
decided to pmble, electing to run <Total yds.> .......... 70 93 
the ball on fourth down with two fumbles recovered . . . . . . 1 o 
yards lackJng tor a first down Yds. lost by pen .......... 50 110 
The Brigadiers stopped the play ~~~~~~~~;:: ........... ..::::;, 
at U1e line of scrimmage and took 
possession of th~ ball on the Rich
mond forty-etght yard line. Bocet
tl once more took to the air and 
W. and L. ~cored their tlnal touch
down of the game on a long pass 
to Trammel. The play covered the 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelers 

Lexington, Vlrflnia 

enllre forly-elght yards and tea- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tured o. beautiful run by Trammel I" 
after making t.he ca.lch. 

Washington and Lee, running 
up fourteen first downs to Rich
mond's six gained 164 yards by 
rushing and 158 yards through 
the alr. 

Your Cleaning 
Headache Ends 

Where 
Our Service Begins 

University Cleaners 
223 S. lUaln Street 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining room open 
11:00 - 2:30 

5:30 - 8:30 

We cater to Dinners, 
Private Parties, 
and Banquets 

A"commodatJons for Dates 

~,01)~'~~ A PHA DELTA Pm 

t ZETA PSI 

ARROW GORDON OXFORD SHIRTS 

ARE FAVORITES OF COLLEGE MEN 

Tho NEW 
ARROW 

GORDON 
"FENWAY" 

$3.95 

For the first time since before the war, Arrow is offering a 

wide selection of white, solid color and ~tnped oxfords in 

several collar models especially designed for college men. 

Only Arrow shirts hove the famous Arrow collar M'•ogo 

shoped-to-flt body and Sanforized label, assurance of less 

· than 1% shrinkage. Arrow ties- $1 to $2 50. 

ARR OW . ... 
SHIRT S a nd TIES 

UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

~AMP S ~lASSICS 

() 
;\llROW 

}RD IIIRTS 
3.95 

A 10W TIES FROM $1 

• 
"BROCKLEY" " FENWAY" 

FOR YEARS smart collcgA dressers hove preferred 
Arrow shirts. Once again we have a flne selection 
of Arrow Gordon oxfords in white and solid colors 
and several collar styles. 

ARROW Un.versity styled ties from $1. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
"T/1e Smart Collegiate Shop" 

'-----FOR ARR0~\1 SHIRTS ----
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Soccer 
!ConUnut"d from par~ thftt' l 

or dcfensn·e play on the part tor 
both teams. Vrrglnla seemed to 
put up an almost imJX·ruu.rabl 
tone wall in front of their goal. 

but the weedY footwork of Shal
mcrdtne. Croydcr. and Pe~ Mu
lenberg prO\ed to be enough to 
ovcrcollle this. 

The Gtnernls. however, m the 
dc!cn h·e department were un
beatable. With Bruce. the Web. 
Pal klnson and Buddy, Tuabont, 
Sltckle blc)(:klng all their otren
slve attempts, t.he Wahoos almost. 
"cnt home v.ith a minus score. 
Parkinson slopped mnumcrablc 
VIrginia shots from going bet"·een 
the upriGht.!; from hts aoalie pQS!
tlon and suckle and Schornfteld 
at halfbacks smothered many 
more beforc they had time to set 
started. 

This victory was the third In 
three ll&mes with the Wahoos the 
last two years, the other same be
mg fought to a 1 to 1 tie at Vlr
gmla last year. 

The Lord - coached squad 
brought. home the bacon last year 
by winning the Vu-gm1a Cham
pion hlp ID the first year Of their 
existence nnd with two victories 
under their belt.s in the same num
ber of contests thlS season It 
looks as if they are well on their 
wny to repeat as league Utltsts. 

1-M Rormd-t4p 
(Continued from pa~e three) 

and Eaves. Phi Psi. 6-1. 6-1, over 
Wyatt. Slama Ch1. 

Yale:;. Beta 6-2. 6-2. over Den
ny, DelL. T. Gardner. Phi Psi, 
3-6. 6-4. 7-5, over K. Clark. Sig
ma Chl, Wilcox. SAE, 6-3, 13-11, 
over Shuck. Delt; Segar, Phi Delt, 
6-4. G-2, over Para<lies. ZBT; Bar
ron, Dclt, 6-3. 6-3. over Romely, 
Slamn Chi: Wooldridge, Phi Psi, 
6-1. 6-3. over Barrett, SAE; Sulli
van. Delt. 6-3, 4.-6. 6-2, over Earl. 
PhJ Oam: Bryon. Phi Delt, 6-0, 
6-0, over D. Croyder. Phi Gam. 
and Horn, Kappa Sig, 6-2, 6-0 
over Rigg Sigma Chi: 

Kerr. Beta, 6-4, 6-4, over Kearse, 
Phi P51. Onffith, Phi Delt. 6-1. 
6-2. over Woodson, Sigma Nu : 
Burchell. Phi Psi, 6-3, 6-1, over 
Runcker, Phi Gam: Hammond, 

Baseball 
tContln~ted from pare three) 

practice because "we tried it 
last. yet\r nnd 1t. was a. mess." He 
pointed to the fact that all avail
able nelds are occupied untU the 
middle of October and then It.'s 
1.00 cold for baseball . He addrd 
that prlng pracuce Will get. under 
way as soon as possible alter 
exams In February. 

Letterman .!'lated to report then 
are outfielders John Dillon, WUIIs 
Wood, and Paul Cromlln, Jr.: In
fielders Fred Vinson. All-Staler 
Brian Bell. Charles Agnor. Bob 
Enrly, Ed Thomas, nnd Malcolm 
Tenny : and cat.chl'r Jim Rad
clilte. 

TM depleted mound corps wtll 
Include Fireman Lacy Putney 
Buck Leslie. Mike Boyda, and 01 
fre:;hma.n Ray Leister, all right
banders. The latter h.·o presentlY 
are hurling for Art Lewis' squad 

"The praspects look very good," 
the coach said, "but as usual we'll 
be weak irl the pitching depart
ment and we·ll mlss those four 
gl'&duates." 

The Cap'n hopes to better his 
team's '48 record of 1~ wins and 
21 contests and lt.s third place 
SOuthern Conference ftnlsh . 

"We really should have come in 
~econd" says Coach Smith, "be
cause George Washington u:,ed 
an ineligible man when It beat 
us last year. With that same ln 
the win column It would h ave put 
us right behind North carolina." 

The fSwing' 
(Continued from pap two) 

\'lS lost. but "The Swmg" became 
more w1dely known thnn ever. 

The mus1c of "The Swing" was 
ftrst. presented at a musical of 
the W. and L . Mandolin Club by 
a North Dakota. student. Mark 
Sheare. Sheate never wrot.e t.he 
music down but the catchY melo
dv conUnued to be played around 
the Ulliversity until Thornton Al
len came here in 1909. Allen added 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

Lambda Chi. 6-1. 6-4, over LIP- ':::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~ 
scomb. Delt: Yielding, 6-1, 6-0, ;:. 
over Brntches, PhJ Kap; L. John-
son. Kappn Sig, 6-0. 6-1 , over Con-
nel, S11:ma. Chi: Keebler, SAE. 6-2. 
6-0. over Walther. Sigma Nu: 
Wash. PbJ Kap, 6-3. 6-2, over 
Corbin. Oelt; Carmichnel, 6-4. 
6-4, over D. White, Sigma Chi. 

Pntton, Beta, 6-0, 6-3. over w. 
Brown, PhJ Delt; Martin, Sigma 
Chi, 3-6, 6-1, 6-4, over Applegate, 
Delt: and Wood, Phi Gam. 6-0. 
6-0. over Calvelll, Lambda Chi. 

Before or Afkr 

the Sbow 

Anytime Day 

or Nlrbt 

Drop in for the best. lo sodas, 

Sundaes and short cUnners 

THE STATE CO. 

Come t.o us for your a.ut.omo-

bile malnt.ena.ru:e a.nd re-

pair. Ow experienced sbop 

will keep your wheels roll-

lnr throughout the entire 

school year 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

to the music, wrote It down, and 
had It copyrighted under hl.!l own 
name. 

In 1930, however, when the 
song was renewed, Sheafe's name 
was Included as th composer. 
along With that of Robbins. v.·ho 
compostd the hnes, "When Wash
ington and Lre's men fall in li.ne. 
etc:• 

Allen has consistently plugged 
the song and Is the one mamly 
re:.POnSlble tor lls nallonnl POPU
larity. "The Swtng" was record
ed five times last year by V1ctor. 
Columbia, Signature, Capital and 
Decca. Allen. who owned a music 
publisht.nR firm in New York, <lied 
In 1944. 

Comment 
!Continued from pap two) 

plalned about. the tra!flc jam, we 
mnde our e"cape with hardly any 
bloodshed. However. a gold star 
Is being sent to Mrs Hollins, whose 
son'~> body Is dangling, lllelessly, 
by a rope from a chandelier irl 
Washington Hall, as a mute warn
ing to lhose wreckless boys who 
so foolishly promise you the time 
of your life. all for the price or 
a U-Drtve-It. 

Commentln,- on the weekend : 

'n1c Sem teiUJI hit. Lexinalon Sat
urday and tu"e available here on 
Saturday and Monday afternoons. 
Rumor has I~ tha~ thla year they 
v.ink at you. With them aga.in 
come the usual new look. !'>tlks, 
SOPhl!>ticated horn rims, plus this 
year as an added altracuon. green 
and blue sllk stockings. Oh, gells, 
how too, too! Now you can vote. 

But. Ltxtnston "'1ls cleared out 
Sat. as the whole school migrated 
t.o Roanoke for a 100 per cent 
weekend . The soccer team beat 
the Damn Wahoos 1-0, whlle the 
Generals mopped up on the Ohio 
Bobcats, and the cross-country 
team LOOk top honors although Eck 
Hansbaraer, who beat everyone, 
varsitY and all, for nrst place, 
was disqualU\ed because he was 
only a freshman. There's one for · 
the books. 

With a great fturry or wine, wo
men. and son(, the w. and L. BI
centennial parade made its f'llY 
through Roanoke londed with 

VIRGINIA CAFE 

"Food aa U should be" 
21 W. Nelson 

+++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•+++ 
oo!• + 
+ + 
+ + 

~ Mildred Miller's Gift Shop ~ 

:~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++*++++: 

EARL HAS SUITS 
Coverts - Garbardines - Flannels 

cutles rrorn e\ery Beetle Farm. 
Phone numbers flowed like wine. 
But flrat place nnd 25 bucks wa 
won by the Phi Psi's with their 
marching Llbi:rty Hall Volun~ers. 
singing DIXIe, and lead by Stone
v.·all, hlm elC. Not a fraU In the 
bunch. Marching rlght through 
town, "'1th tramc held up for 
blocks, the spirited Phi Sighen 
crashed the gat.e by marching 
rtght through In formation and 
taking sundry kids with t.hem, and 
marching around the field sing-

lng ' 'Dixie.'' The prl1.e v.·na pre
sented to Jack Marsh by Que n 
Mrs. Elhm Brooks and hrr two at.
trndants Mrs. Ann van Buren and 
Mrs. Joan Farr. The Phi Kaps 
SC<'med to be leadin11 the cheerlna 
r.ecl.lon with beverage bottles and 
everyone had an enthusiastic and 
bees ""etkend. 

llif'd wcdl, due to heavy home
work and maJoring In ~·eekends, 
this ProdlJal wUl enlist the col
laboration and assistance or 
Shorty Murray of Mulberry H111 . 

J, Paul Sheedy* Switched to WiJdroot Cream-Oil 
Because De Fluoked The Finger Nail Test 

LOOSI, u&IY dandruff and tc::ra&&IY locka were &ettinc Billy'e 
nanny. Tbm- be discovered Wa.ldroot Crum.()il and ate half 
a bottle before dilcoverin& that a little It all you need to 

croom hair, relieve d.ryneu and remove looee dandruff. Have 
you tried it? If not-&oat to your neareat dtu& or toilet 
ioodJ counter for a bottle or tube, today. And ask your 
barber for profeasional application:. No ifa, andt or butta 

about it- Wildtoot Cream-Oil is • &ain and •&•in the choice 

or men who put &ood &roomin& firat. Il'a also preferred by 
coata of dlatinctlon. No ldddinl Try it I * •I 327 Burroughs Dritt, Sn)dtr, N. Y. 

Wildroot Company, Inc., Bu1£alo 11, N. Y. 

"I smoked CHESTERRB.DS 

• 

oR stage whde making my new 
picture, THE LOVES OF CARMEN. 
There's no finer smoke. I know . . 

It's MJ cigarette.'' 

/P4*~ 
ITARRINO IN 

THE LOVES OP CARM EN 
A COLUM BIA TBCHN I COLOR PI CTU lB 

A BBClWORTH COAPORATION P&ODUCTION 

~ . ...... BfNw,Duf~·TRcniOER~ 
/.. ~ Ul ~ Blueridge Motors 

~~~ A~!C]f.~~-"~~\ :.: .................... * 
~~k .P ~ ABC GIRL of University of Colorado says

.. 1 amoke Chesterfield because no other 
brand can offer cu MILD a smoke or as good· 

*" ,, ,, Ill II 1\ \ lo i . f h I Everythmg or t e 
TIJURS - FRI - SAT t Outdoor Man + 

+ + i Shotguns ; 
: i * Rifles + 
i Re,oh·ers : 
t : ! and a complete t 

line of ammunJUon f 
*· •• Come In and look aro~tnd 

i : 
:+ M H d • yers ar ware + 
t : .__ ___________ _, +•Jo•:·O:·tt-+oo)+'K•++t4<+++++++++++ 

tatting a 8moke ••• they SA TJSFY. '' 


